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And did you kno w th a t the sp iffy ca r co m me rcia l o n T V tha t may h ave ca ug ht your
eye recently was c rea ted w it h t h e h elp o f a C RA Y?
T h e a r ticles in this issue o f C RA Y C H ANN ELS disc uss wo r k C RA Y com p u te rs are
d o ing th a t to u c hes o u r li ves in w ays th a t w ou ld n ever h ave crossed yo ur m inds. W' l
hope yo u e n joy t h is iss ue that includes topics rang ing fro m w ea th e r fo recasting to ___,
c hess cha m p io ns h ips. A n d please kee p in mind th a t if yo u ha ve ideas fo r topics
yo u 'd like to see covered in fu tu re issues of CRA Y C H A NN ELS, ca ll or drop us a
note. We' re in te res ted , as o u r other read e rs a re, in w ha t yo u ' re thi n king a nd d oing '

On the cover a photo resist spin ner insta lled at C ray's IC
fab rication faci lity is show n. The device is used in applying a
thi n unifo rm la yer o f photo res ist o n s ilicon wa fe rs. To do so, a
wa fer is pl aced o n a ch uck (holding mechanis m) in the spi nner;
resist is dispensed on to it. The wa fer is spu n at high speed about 3,000 RPMs to o btain the thi n u n iform coating o f resist. It
is then ready for th e nex t step in fa br ication .
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CRA Y finishes first in
the weather prediction race
Last November, an early winter storm system left
two feet of snow in parts of the midwestern United
States. Some say it was the worst blizzard in forty
years, as snowfall records were broken. Thanksgiving travelers were stranded, businesses were closed,
and babies were born en route to hospitals on snowclogged highways.
Whether it's an ocean gale or a blizzard, human
beings are still powerless against some forces of
nature. No one has found a way to eliminate severe
weather and there is little chance that this fact will

change in the near future, so the best we ca n hope
fo r is to have time to prepare for it. With a bit of
warni ng, human and economic tragedy could be
avoided or minimized.
Accurate weather forecasting based on th o roug h
m eteorologic a nd atm ospheric research m ethods is
our best protection against s urprises from the
elemen ts. Over the years, scientists ha ve developed
exacting procedures for ga th e ring, ana lyzing, and
disseminati ng weather info rmatio n . Since World
War II, computers have played an increasing ly im portant role in predicting the weather.

Large-sca le computin g in weather centers
Today, supercompu ters are essential in getting
weather information out - and more CRA Y systems
are pitching in than ever before. Supercomp uters
ca n process more data, m o re accurately, and in less
time, thus enabling meteorologi sts to make better
forecasts. CRA Y systems are a lso heavi ly used in climatology a nd atmospheric resea rch . Because th e
models for this type of resea rch a re so large and
complex, computers with power like the CRA Y are
essential. From large-scale climatic a nd atm ospheric
studi es to predicting tomorrow's weather, CRA Y
computers are helping scien tists arou nd the world
to anticipate nature's brusque ways.
When CRA Y systems first were introduced, th ei r
potential application to weather research was recognized al m ost immed iately. The second C RA Y
computer ever built was insta ll ed in a weather research o rganization. The National Center fo r Atmospheric Research (NCAR) in Boulder, Colorado,
wh ich is involved in man y aspects of atmospheric
research, installed its first CRA Yin 1977. After run ning th e system at capacity for a number of years,
NCAR added a second CRA Yin 1983.
In 1978, the Eu ropean Centre for Medium-ran ge
Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) in Reading, England
installed a CRA Y, and recently upg raded to a CRA Y
X-MP. Lenna rt Bengtsson, Director of the Centre
commented , "W ith the first CRA Y, our six-day
w in te r time fo recasts we re as acc urate as the best
w inter two- o r three-day forecasts ava ilable in
Europe 12 years ago. With the CRA Y X-MP, we are
confident that we will be ab le to predict even more
accurately, and to issue useful forecasts fo r even
longer ahead."
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Late in 1983, the Canad ian Atmospheri c Environ ment Service of which the Canadian Meteorologi cal
Centre (CMC) is a part, installed a CRA Y-1/S. Two
years before, CMC realized th a t in order to contribute more va luable weather forecasts, computer
power must be increased from the two to three millio n floating point operations per second (MFLOPS)
of its existing system to a system that could sustain
50 MFLOPS over long periods of calculation. CMC
selected the CRA Y to address its current needs, and
will migrate to a C RA Y X-MP in 1986. Officials at

CMC estimate that the system increases thei r
computing capabi lity by about 1000%.
"We have contracted to upgrade our CRA Y computer power over the next s ix-and-a-ha lf yea rs so that a
ten-day forecast in 1990 w ill be as accurate as th e
current five-d ay forecast," Zavie Miller, CMC Project Manager fo r the CRA Y installation said.
lain Findleton, C hief of Meteorologi cal Operations
at CMC, explai ned that CMC has a vast a nd
changeable weather climate to monitor. "Weather
systems can cha nge significa ntly as they move
across Canada," says Findleton. "Ca nad ian weather
can incl ude snow sq ualls, gales and tornadoes - all
of which not o nl y threaten human life, but have an
economic impact as well. In addition to better
fo recasting, the CRA Y also opens the door to
improving climatologic al research being done by
th e Atmospheri c En vi ronment Service, and for
ongoing research relating to acid rain."

Forecastin g
The steps involved in predicting the weather
ha ven 't changed much over the past 50 years; large
amou nts of data must be collected a nd analyzed to
produce a representati on of atmospheric cond itions
at a g iven time. That information is then projected
into th e future using a scientific model. Meteorolog ists ca librate th e res ults of the m odel with o th er
avai lable information and derive a forecast.
Developing a weather forecast for a period in excess
of 24 ho urs involves five phases: data acqu isition,
eva luation, ana lys is, forecasting, and disseminatio n.
The World Meteorlog ica l Organ iza tion (WMO), representing services of many countries, and forecasting o rganization s on national, regional, and local
levels a ll play a part in the weather prediction
process.

Gathering the data
How much da ta is needed to produce an acc urate
forecast? The answer is easy: as much as possible.
The m ore data and atmospheric variables that can
be considered, the g reater the chances of developing
an accu rate forecast. Today, very soph isticated data
acq uisition procedures are in pla ce around the
world to gather atm ospheric information .
Co llecting data involves measuring temperature ,
ba rometric pressure, humidity and wind. Twice
each day at 0000 Coord inated Universal Time
(UTC) a nd 1200 UTC, data is obtained by radiosondes (weather balloons) that record information
at more than 750 locations a round the world . In
addition, surface data is collected four to eight times
a day, at almost 9000 loca tions. Additional data is
recorded throug hout the day at various times and
locations by ai rcraft, satellites and s hips. Other
useful data includes readings of sea level pressure,
upper a ir temperature at different altitudes, geopo-

tential heights and winds, precipitation, snow
cover, clouds and more. The observations are broadcast by the WMO's dedicated communications
network, the Global Telecommunications System,
which makes the data ava ila ble to nea rly every
nation s hortl y after it is recorded.

Analyzing the data
Weat her centers aro und the wo rld ana lyze the data
necessary to produce a fo recast for a particular area.
Most national weat her bureaus attempt to iss ue forecasts w ithin six ho urs after data observations are
received, hence tim e becomes an important factor at
this point. In Ca nada, for example, the recorded data
is ready at CMC w ithin one-a nd-a-ha lf hours of the
obser vation time, leavi ng just four-and-a-half hours
for ana Iysis, interpretation, processing, and
dissemination.

Modeling the weather
Mathematical forecasting models a re composed of
algo rithms representing th e laws o f physics that
affect the a tmosphere such as fluid m otion,
thermodynamics. In additio n, th e large and sophisticated programs take into acco unt such important

that an influential weather system m ay not even be
considered in a n ana lysis if it is positioned between
grid points - and its potentia l effects wi ll not be
represented in the forecast. la in Findleton
ex plained, " If our model g rid points are 150 miles
a part, we may not even pick up major changes in a
weather system." Inc reasing the number of grid
poi nts improves model resolution, but significantly
increases the compu tational task. To illustra te, at
CMC compu ta tion wou ld ta ke 16 times longer than
it does now if resolution were doubled in both horizo nta l and vertical d irections (23 = 8), and twice as
man y time steps are required.
Alread y th e com puting requirements for processing
state-of-the-art weather models a re very high. At
ECMWF, app roximately one-half trillion computations must be executed to produce a ten-day
forecast. Out of necessity, a computer capable of
ma intaining performance at SO mi ll ion instructions
per second is used. The organ ization 's CRA Y system
easil y handles th is type of wo rkload. " In troducing
models which represent the atmosphere with g reater
precision, taking into account more and more physica l processes and representing ever more accurately
the effects of mountains, oceans etc, will continue to
require vastly more powerful computers. Our
scientific staff a re poin ting to the need for ever greater number-crunch ing power," Dr. Bengtsson, at
ECMWFsays.
Currentl y, ECMWF is in the process of implementing a new type of model that will extend the usefulness of forecasts by about one day and provide even
more accura te forecast da ta . Development of new
models s uch as th is is very costly and places a heavy
load o n weather centers' resources. It is this type of
resea rch that has earned ECMWF its reputation as a
premiere weather center.

Disseminating the forecast
As the fo recast is pushed forward in time on the
model, the results are output at regular interva ls,
e.g. every 12 hours. The output is interpolated from
the model grid to the ana lysis grid and writ ten to
the database, w hich then a llows the forecast informa tion to be processed further or displayed.

A prototype computerized global model of the earth 's atmosphere was produced by a CRA Y computer at the Natio11al Center for Atmospheric Research.
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physica l effects as solar radiation, latent heat
release, friction as the wind blows over irregular
terrain. The equations are applied aga inst a g rid
point network; at each grid point, a set of meteorological values are computer, sim ulating the
change of the weather for a single time step
(typically on the order of 15 minutes). By repeating
th is process over a nd over, forecasts are made for
one, two, or ten days ahead.
The resolution of the wea ther model contributes to
the overall acc uracy of the forecast. It is conceivable

Nearly a ll forecast data is graphica ll y displayed for
easy eva luation by meteorologists. CRA Y computers
are used a t a ll three weather installa tions to generate
satellite photos and contour maps. The centers then
send forecast maps to regional weat her centers,
where loca l meteo rologis ts compare reg io na l data
with the model forecast and derive a forecast fo r
their area.
Several factors can inhibit the quality of the final
wea the r forecast: the number of observations included in the analysis, the qua lity of the obser va tions, the soundn ess of the mathematical
techniques, and th e degree to which the model refl ects conditions in the real world . Of course, the ele-

ment o f time ma y also limit the th o rou g hness of th e
a na lysis. Th e a mo unt of computati o n w hich a g iven
set of d a ta unde rgoes in com bination with th e fa ctors lis ted a bo ve ultimatel y trans lates into th e accu racy of th e fo recas t.

The impact of forecast s
Na ture's in flu ence o n th e way we li ve is more pe rva-

sive w hen it comes to wea ther than other na tural

phe no mena. The conditio ns o n th e o uts ide can
ma ke o ur li ves infinite ly eas ie r o r ca use untold
m isery dependin g o n na ture's w him . If we can
o u tw it th e eleme nts a nd prepa re for w hat is in s to re
fo r us in a time ly wa y, the numbe r of li ves lost,
crops da m aged, m o ney wasted, a nd s tri fe inflicted
ca n be lessened. T hat is th e reason th a t so mu ch
effo rt is devoted to predi cting a nd unde rs ta ndin g
weathe r pa tte rns. T he co mp lexity of wea th e r is w hy
su percompu ters arc needed .
It is di fficult to meas ure the exact econo mic va lue of
cu rre nt o r imp roved fo recas ts. However, recent
st udi es condu cted under the s u pervision of the
World Meteoro logica l O rga ni za ti o n have concluded
th at a benefit/co s t rati o of at least 20 to 1 wo uld
apply fo r the na tio na l wea th er service of a ny industrial ized coun try.

"Accu rate med ium -range fo recasting p rovided by
the CRA Y ca n be cru cial to the Ca nadia n econ o m y,"
la in Findleto n a t CMC commente d. Weather forecasts can save fa rme rs millions of d o lla rs. Based on
anticipated weather, fa rmers d ecide abo ut pla nting,
spray ing, fe rtili zing and ha rvesting crops . Fo r
instance, for sprayi ng to be effecti ve, ca lm w inds the
day of spraying and no rain for two d ays foll o wing
a re needed. At a cost of about $ 250 pe r ac re, wasted
spray ing can mean big losses fo r farm ers. In 1977, it
was estimated that 15% of all fe rtili ze rs used by U.S.

farm e rs was was hed away by heavy ra in. Ca nadian
offi cia ls have estima ted th a t rel iable weather informa ti o n co uld have saved farme rs $22 m illion
during th e sa me time period.
The rami fica tions of the fer tili zer r u noff as desc ribed
above are m ore w ide-reach ing th an most of us
wo uld think. If fa rmers use less fert ilize r, herbicides,
or pesti cides ove r a g rowing season, nat u ral gas cons umptio n decli nes, s in ce ammonia, w h ic h is a basic
ing redi e nt in most fertil izers, is derived fro m gas.
Us ing fewer herbicides a nd pesti cides a lso red uces
th e ecolog ica l impac t of these products.
Better wea the r fo recasts can help min imi ze a ir
travel de lays and p rovide in for ma tion th a t wo u ld
a llow pla nes to fly at optimu m a ltitudes. An es timate
in 1977 s howed that if fuel consu m ption co uld be redu ced 1.8%, a sav ing of $10 mill io n cou ld be realized
annu all y. Preventing wea ther- re lated a ircraft accidents is a no th e r exa m ple of how improved fo recasting ca n save time, mo ney, a nd even h uma n li ves.
Utility com panies use wea ther in formation to dete rmine peak loads in o rder to p lan for the most econ o mica ll y effi cient power genera tion. Officia ls a t
Canadia n Meteorolo gical Centre determine d that if
the acc uracy of fo recasting the te m perature cou ld be
improved by one deg ree Centigrad e, the annua l savings in Ca nada wou ld be a pproxi mately $2 millio n .
Acc urate wea th e r forecas ts help the tra nspo rtation
ind us try by lowering operating costs, red ucing damaged a nd lost ca rgo, a nd redu cing th e cost of resc ue
o perati o ns. Shi pping compa nies rely heav il y on
weather forecasts fo r plan ning transcon ti nental
routes and avo iding delays.
These are jus t a few exa mples of the effects of accurate weather forecasting At ECMWF, it was estimat-
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ed that the value o f reliable forecasts of up to ten
days was $250 million per year in 1970 - and the
savings is considerably g reater now.

Research
There is a fine distin ction between forecas ting and
climatic research. While weather and climate forecasting both use the same type of computer mode l as
a research tool, weather forecasting describes th e instanta neous s tate o f the weather, w hile climate resea rch reflects th e ave rage weather pattern s over a
long -term period. Atmos pheric and climate resea rch
findings offer scientists informat ion about th e longrange weather trends that evolve from diverse
phenomena, such as increased ca rbon dioxid e in the
atmosphe re, flu ctuations in ocea n s urface temperatures such as El Nino, volcan ic dust and a ir
pollutio n.
Using two CRA Y 1-A sys tems at NCAR, scientists
explore s uch topics as: w hy severe weathe r occurs
more regularly over certain areas; solar activity and
its effect on the a tmos phere; the shifting of s ubsta nces in the atmos phere, s uch as ozo ne or carbon
dioxide; a nd climatic patterns a nd trends that may
cover a few yea rs or a few centuries.
CRA Y compute rs make it possible for scientists to
perfo rm the adva nced modeling and data a na lys is
th at s uch research req uires. O ne example is a model
that was crea ted when the Soviet Union announced
it was cons idering a plan to cha nge some of the flow
of four maj o r rivers by diverting th e flo w
south wa rd, aw ay from the Arctic Ocea n whe re the
ri vers no rmall y e mpty. The pla n was d esig ned to in crease Soviet agricultural productivity, but ma ny
scientists were concern ed th a t such a plan mig ht
reduce A rctic sea ice a nd indirectly result in a climate change. The Soviets mainta ined that th e e ffects
wo uld be minimal.
To stud y the po tentia l effects of a ri ver dive rs io n, a
numerical model was developed at NCAR and run
on one of the CRA Y's. After simulating the possible
conditions if s uch a plan were fo llowed, the res ults
s howed that sea-icc extent wou ld be virtual ly
unaffected. It was decided that th e Soviet river diversion plan wo uld probably not disturb th e climate of
the A rcti c.
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NCAR scientis ts also s tud y mesoscale weather,
which includes pheno mena s uch as blizza rds,
hurricanes, tornados, and hailstorms. Since these
patterns of severe wea ther are not well und e rs tood,
NCAR scientists developed models to s tudy the formation and th e reaction of s uch storms with other
weather systems. The models we re used to s tudy
theoretica l conditio ns and to inves tigate real-data
si tu ations. Scientists have been able to ascertain the
valid ity of their weat her models in this way.
Canadian research e rs at CMC a lso plan to use the
CRA Y for simulations that w il l provide input into

government decisions. Fo r exa mple, if the governme nt were research ing the possibil ity of increasing
th e use of coa l as a primary fuel, a model cou ld act ua ll y "place" coal plants at several approp riate locations and with data s uch as winds, o ther pollutants
in the area and a tmospheric mo isture, determine the
long- ra nge e ffects of bu rn ing coal a t th ose locatio ns.
C limatic models a lread y exist fo r this type of
app lication, but th e CRA Y-1 /S wi ll allow CMC to
refin e the models.
Witho ut resea rch into improving mode ls, there
would be no ho pe of in creasing either th e accuracy
or usa ble period of a foreca s t. Before a cha nge is
made to a mod el, much experimentation takes place
to determine if the cha nge w il l actuall y improve
overa ll model res ul ts. For example, ECMWF discovered that Atlantic low press ure systems were not fo llow ing the path de lineated by the model. T he syste matic er ror was finally traced to the heights of the
Rocky Mountains and the Alps. These mountain
ranges tend to deflect and in fluence th e movement
of weat he r systems a ll over th e world, but the grid
wou ld average a nd fla tte n o ut the mou nta in heights
into a plateau, so the effect of the moun tains wasn't
taken into considerat io n. Revising th e model to account for mo u ntain heights extended experimental
fo recasts an average of six to twelve hours - and
sometimes as much as two or th ree days.
Th e research that goes into developing a new forecast model can take years to complete. A new model
mus t re main o pe ra tio nal fo r a minimum of four or
five yea rs so th at man y sets o f data can be tested,
and the model can be alte red and contin ua lly
developed. The improvements conta ined in a new
mode l are us uall y ca used by refining the ma th emati cal equations, wh ich increases the number of
computat io ns and requires a su bstantial upg rading
o f the computer system.
CMC, ECMW F, and NCAR s ha re th e res ul ts of their
e fforts, s ince a new model ca n be used for a wide
variety of applications in both wea ther forecasting
a nd cl imatic resea rch. Com m unicating new techniqu es a nd the results of ex pe riments provide important in fo rmatio n to all scientists working on
weat he r-related research .

Conclusion
You ca n be su re, however, that scie ntists have no informatio n indi cating that Moth er Na ture has any intention of taming her pedantic personality. Nor
ha ve meteorologists fou nd the key to controlling th e
ma ny fo rms of her unabas hed rage. But, toda y, th e
timely and more accurate forecasts gene rated with
the help of s upe rcomputers a re as important (if not
more so) as the coa ts on our backs in p rotecting us
from the elements.
C RA Y computers a re powerful too ls helping to improve the time lin ess and accuracy of weather
forecasts. Perilous weat her like s nowstorms and
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CMC
The Canadi an Meteor ologica l Centre
(CMC) in Montre al is the center for
numeri cal weathe r predict ion for the
Atmosp heric Environ ment Service s (AES).
At CMC, objecti ve analyse s are perform ed
on current weathe r conditi ons and weathe r
forecas ts are produc ed and dissem inated
to Region al Weathe r Centre s across
Canada and to the Canadi an Forces
Weathe r Service . Canada 's size and
varying climate make accura te weathe r
forecas ting especia lly crucial. CMC has
used compu ter-bas ed numeri cal weathe r
predict ion for the past 20 years. Recent ly
CMC became the first CRAY-1 custom er in
Canada .

ECMW F
The Europe an Centre for Medium -range
Weathe r Foreca sts (ECMWF) was
establi shed in 1975 to develop
medium -range weathe r forecas ts (four to
ten days ahead) on an interna tional basis.
ECMW F is located in Readin g, Englan d and
serves the followin g Europe an membe r
states : Austria , Belgium , Denma rk, Finland ,
France , Federa l Republ ic of Germa ny,
Greece , Ireland , Italy, Netherl ands,
Portuga l, Spain , Swede n , Switzer land ,
Turkey , the United Kingdo m , and Yugosl avia.

In additio n to develop ing forecas t models
and prepari ng medium -range weathe r
forecas ts for distribu tion to Membe r States,
ECMW F also helps implem ent the program s
of the World Meteor ologica l Organiz ation
(WMO) . ECMW F was Cray's first
interna tional custom er in 1977 and is in the
proces s of installin g a CRAY X- MP.

NCAR
The Nationa l Center for Atmosp heric
Resear ch (NCAR) in Boulde r, Colorad o is
sponso red by the Nationa l Scienc e
Founda tion and operate d by the nonpro fit
Univers ity Corpor ation for Atmosp heric
Resear ch, compri sing 53 univers ities with
gradua te program s in the atmosp heric
science s. NCAR was created in 1960 to
focus efforts in atmosp heric researc h ,
concen trating on problem s of nationa l and
global importa nce to produc e knowle dge
that can lead to better-i nforme d policy
decisio ns and actions concer ning the
atmosp heric environ ment. NCAR's
researc h efforts include these major areas:
climate , weathe r predict ion , atmosp heric
quality and solar researc h. The Scienti fic
Compu ting Divisio n at NCAR has two
CRA Y -1 comput ers.

hurrica nes ca n be anticipa ted bette r, thus, peop le
a re better able to p repa re for their e ffects. Wo rkers
in industri es as di verse as ag ricultur e and shipping
can schedu le activitie s to avoid th e costly impact ad verse weathe r can ha ve o n their businesses. And the

importa nt research into the long term atmosp he ric
trends is provid ing info rma tion that helps us plan
fo r the s ubt le cl ima tic changes tha t can m ean the diffe rence between li fe a nd dea th and the preserv ation
of o ur delicate en vironm ent.
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Imagine yourself sitting at a color
graphics terminal, touching a few keys,
and within seconds looking at a threedimensional image of the San Francisco
Bay Area viewed from the south at an altitude
of 4,000 feet. Touch a few more keys, and the image
shifts, showing the same area, but this time viewed
from the northeast at 6,000 feet. Parts of the hills are
brightly lit by the incoming sun light, other parts are
in shade. Now imagine that with a few additional
commands you cou ld generate a realistic shaded
color image of any other area within the conti nental
United States, no matter how remote. Every hill,
mountain, va lley and canyon is available and can be
viewed from any position. If a particular image
strikes your fancy, just hit a button and obtain a
color hardcopy of the scene within seconds.
The realization of such a system is one of the ambitious goals of the Atmospheric Release Advisory
Capability (ARAC). Research on the necessary tools
is in progress (relying heavily on the CRA Y-1
computers) at the Lawrence Livermore National

Laboratory, home
site of the ARAC project.
Discussion of the graphics techniques would be incomplete without including the motivation for such a capability within the
ARAC system. Thus, this article initially focuses on
ARAC, followed by a description of the g raphics
technique employed in implementing the system.
The ARAC system provides real-time assessments of
the consequences wh ich cou ld result from an atmospheric release of radioactive material. The
system is an integration of data acquisition systems,
numerical models, data analysis techniques, and
professional staff supporting the Department of
Energy and the Department of Defense in their role
of providing an emergency response capability to
Federal and State agencies. Situations that may require ARAC's participation include acciden ts at
nuclear power reactors and other facilities handling
nuclear materials. Some of the key responses during
the ten years of ARAC's existence include the Three
Mile Island Power Plant accident in 1979 and the
Titan II accident of 1980.

The essential
elemen ts of an
ARAC response include gathering all available data describin g an
incident, e.g., the source material, real-time collection of meteorol ogical data for the area during the
course of an accident, and the generati on of various
spatial data bases describin g the region in which the
accident occurred . This informat ion is then fed into
a compute r model that predicts dose levels and surface contamin ation in the region near the release.
The compute r results are presente d in graphica l
form, and then sent to emergen cy response personnel via telephon e data links.
Several types of geograph ic informat ion are important in respondi ng to an atmosph eric release, the
most significa nt being terrain data. Winds near the
earth's surface are strongly affected by the local
terrain, and in order to generate credible wind field
informat ion for the accident site, ARAC's compute r
model requires digital topograp hy data in addition
to the meteorol ogical data.
Terrain data can be extracted , using a system

designe d
by one of the authors
(Hoyt Walker), from one of two
data bases in the ARAC system that cover
the continen tal United States. One data base has a
resolutio n of about 65 meters and is used for building grids of various sizes and resolutio ns. That data
was produced by the Defense Mapping Agency. The
other data base was generate d from the Defense
Mapping Agency data and is tailored to the needs of
a real-time ARAC response . This data base is used to
quickly create a standard ized terrain grid at a 500
meter resolutio n, normally in three to five minutes.
Apart from input to ARAC's numerica l model, the
terrain data can also be used to create a picture of a
region, thereby providin g ARAC's meteorol ogists
with valuable clues about the types of atmosph eric
phenome na to expect. The behavior of the atmosph ere
in the complex terrain of a mountai n range can be
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very different from the behavior above a plain. The
current system only produces contour maps for picturing topography. Whi le contours provide a great
deal of useful information, they have limitations
and may not allow clear visualization of an area. For
example, in areas of rugged terrain the contours
tend to crowd each other, creating confusing displays - hills and valleys may be hard to tell apart.
In the fall of 1982, Craig Upson, a computer scientis t
at LLNL, began investigating alternate means of displaying terra in data. His first products were color
s haded relief maps generated on a CRAY-1. Many of
the ambig uities inhe rent in contour maps were elim inated by this presentation . First, the color of the terrain s urface was assigned by altitude; fo r example,
low elevations were g reen w ith higher elevations
becom ing brown. Second, the slopes of the terrain
were shaded according to their angle relative to the
rays of an imaginary sun. This shad ing effect gave a
feeling of depth to the map.
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subset must be chosen. Th is is done by p lacing a
window between the eye and the terrain. The
window is partitioned into picture elements
(pixels), similar to the raster on a television screen.
A typical partition may consist of a rectangular
array of 400 by 500 pixels; a high resolution image
may contain 4000 by 4000 pixels. Only those view
rays that pass from the eye through a pixel are dealt
w ith; thus, fo r high resolution, as many as 16 million view rays may have to be processed. The prog ram written by Upson and Weidhaas then "paints"
each pixel, using the information determined by the
ray tracing. Color is ass igned to a pixel as a fu nction
of the height of the associated surface point. The
brightness of th e pixel is determined by the shading
of the surface element that surrounds the point. The
program can realistically simu late the effect of haze
by changing the colors of the surface as a function of
d ista nce from the eye. Also, the sky above the terrain
can vary in color depending on the height of the
p ixel above the horizon.

Early in 1983, Mr. Upson and Pat Weidhaas, one of
the authors, took on the more challenging task of
providing a general g raph ics capabi lity to produce
three-dimensional images of a digital terrain s urface
from any point of observation. In contrast to the
overhead views of contour a nd relief maps, this
capability allows viewing the terrain from th e side.
H owever, introd ucing this general iza tion a lso introduced a significant complication: hidden s urfaces.
In the vertical (pa rallel) projection used for the
re lief maps, all points on the terrain s urface are visible to the overhead observer. This is no longer true
as one looks sideways into the terrain, e.g. a distant
chain of mountains may be hidden by other hills
that are located closer to the observer. Elimination
of such hidden s urfaces is one of the fundamental
problems in three-dimensional computer graph ics.

The images accompanying this article are examples
of the current capability of the program and were
produced on one of LLNL's CRA Y-1 computers. In
the future, additional information needed by ARAC
w ill be included. For example, base map information
- roads, strea ms, political boundaries - should be
superimposed on the terrain su rface. ARAC is also
interested in using land-cover data to select the surface color according to what is really covering the
terra in - forest, cities, desert. Add itiona l realism
may be achieved by generating a texture on the surface appropriate to the type of surface cover. The
rea listic presentation of topographic and geog raphic
information is a highly complex and challenging endeavor offering a mu ltitude of problems waiting for
ingenious solutions.

The most natural technique for solving this d ilemma
seemed to be the method of ray tracing, which
identifies on ly surface points that are visible to the
observer, and does not deal with invisible areas.
Conceptual ly, one should think of the observer as a
point (an "eye") somewhere above the terrain with
many stra ight lines, or view rays, emanating from it.
Some view rays might be directed upward and
never hit the terrain; these rays represe nt th e sky.
Many other view rays, however, intersect the terrain
surface, where the ray terminates. This point is visible to the observer. Every visible point on the terrain
surface is the termination of a view ray, whi le
hidden s urfaces are never reached by a view ray.
The ray tracing algorithm steps along each view ray,
starting at the eye and proceeding until the intersection with the terrain is found. The distance from the
observer, height of the terrain above sea level, and
the s hading of the surrounding slope are s tored in
memory for each visible point. The algorithm then
repeats the process for the next view ray.
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REGISTER
CRA Y to be installe d in
West Berlin
Cray Research recently signed a
contract with the Ministry of Science and Research in West Berlin
for the purchase of a CRA Y computer system. The system, which was
installed in the first quarter of 1984,
will be used by the Technical University, the Free University , and a
number of resea rch ins titutes located in West Berlin. Applicatio ns running on the system w ill cove r a
broad spectrum, includ ing basic
university resea rch , engineerin g
and weathe r modeling.

Aramco orders
CRAY- 1/M
The Arabia n American Oi l Co.
(ARAMCO ) placed an orde r recently for a CRAY-1 M/4400 computer
sys tem. The sys tem is sc hcd u led to
be installed at ARAMCO 's Exploration and Petroleum Engi necri ng
Center in Dhahran, Saudi Arabia,
in the third quarter of 1984, s ubject
to export license approval. ARAMCO's CRA Y-1 / M will be the first
CRA Y sys tem installed in the
Midd le East and the eleventh C RA Y
system harnessed by the petroleum
industry. ARAMCO 's CRA Y-1/M
will be u sed in petrol e um reservo ir
sim ulation.

LLN L, Sandia install
CRAYs
Cray recent ly anno unced that it
was installing two add itional CRA Y
computers in Livermore , California .
Lawrence Livermore Nationa l Labora tory Computin g Center (LCC)
' received a fo u r-mi ll ion wo rd C RA Y
X-MP/24 during t h e first quarter of
this year. The X-MP joins four
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CRA Y systems a lready instal led at
the LCC and two CRA Y systems at
the Magnetic Fu s io n Ene rgy Computer Center at the same si te.

Mu ltics will be local ly connected to
the Cray a nd used as a file managemen t s tation.

Sandia Natio nal Labo rato ri es, also
located in Livermo re, installed a
CRAY- 1 S/ 1000 co mputer sys te m
during the sa m e tim e period. This
b rings the total number of CRA Y
syste ms in sta lled for Sandia to
three. Two arc located at Sandia's
Livermore labo ra to ry. Sa ndi a Nati o n a l Laborator ies and the Lawrence Livermo re Nat ional Laboratory arc operated for t h e Department of Energy by t h e Univers ity of
Ca lifornia.

Schlum berger orders
CRAY- 1/M

French Aerosp ace
Institu te orders CRA Y
superc ompute r
Cray Research , Inc. recently a n nounced that it w ill insta ll a CRA Y
supercom puter for the Office Nationa l d'Etudes et de Recherches
Acrospat ialcs (ONE RA) in C hat il lon (near Pa ri s), Fra nee, t h rough a
joint proposa l w ith the French
company Bull. A CRA Y- 1 S/2000
compu ter sys tem wil l be in stalled at
ON ERA in th e third quarter of 1984.
The mission of ONERA is to develop, direct a nd coord inate ae ro nautics research in cooperatio n
with other Fre nc h scientific and
tech ni cal resea rch o rga ni zatio n s.
Acqu is ition of the system is part of
a major program to provide an advanced compu ta t ional in stitute for
aerospace research. Th e C RA Y w ill
be the major node of ON ERA's computer network, including seven
local and remote front-end s tations
in sta lled at fou r French aeros pace
companie s: DASSAUL T, MATRA,
SNECMA and SN IAS. The Bu ll-

In Febru ary, Sch lumbergcr Technology Co rporation placed an order for
a CRAY-J M/2200 co mpute r system. The syste m is sc heduled to be
installed at Schlumbc rger's research
faci lity in R idgefield, Connectic ut,
in the third qua rtcr of 1984.
Sch lumbcrgcr is engaged in the
evaluation of h yd rocarbon rescrvoi rs th roughout th e wor ld. The
co mpany's new C RA Y-1 /M will be
used for the desig n and develop ment of too ls and tech ni ques that
implemen t Schlu mbcrger's efforts
to loca te and characteri ze undergro u nd hyd rocarbon reservoirs for
the oi l an d gas indu stry.

U.S. Air Force to install
CRAY
The U.S. Air Force has ordered a
CRA Y-1 M/2200 t h at will be in stal led a t the Arnold Engi neering
Develop men t Center in Tu llahoma,
Tennessee . T h e system w ill be u sed
fo r cng i n ecri ng ca le u la tions in s upport of system-d evelopme nt tests,
for test data processing , and com p uta tiona l fl ui d d ynam ics processing. The sys tem w ill be in sta lled
dur ing the fourt h quarter of 1984.

Corrections: CRA Y CHANNEL S Vol. 5
No. 4, pg 24, MOV1£.BYU: NASAAmes is not a MOVI£.BY U user.
Those interested in the Cray ve rsion
should COI!fnct Sara Grnffunder, Crny
Research, Inc.; tel.: (612) 452-6650.
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CRAV BLITZ: 1983
World Computer Chess
Champion
It's not unus ua l to accept cong ratulations on behalf of someone else but on beha lf of a computer and a
prog ram?
That is exactly w hat happened last
October in New York at the fo urth
tr ian nual World Compu ter C hess
Tourna me nt. Harry Nelson and
Robert H yatt stepped ahead of 22
competitors from the United States,
West Germany, G rea t Britain ,
France, Austria, Sweden, N orway,
Holland and Canad a, to accept th e
title of 1983 World Computer Chess
Champion o n behalf of the CRA Y
X-MP computer and the CRA Y
BLITZ chess progra m .
Both Nelso n and Hya tt ha ve lived
with the a nticipa ti o n of this w in for
a long time - in fact, yea rs. H ya tt,
a n instru ctor and Chief of Systems
a t the University of Sou thern
Mississippi, wrote the origina l ve rsion of BLITZ back in 1976. He com bined his kn owledge of progra mming wi th the help of a colleag ue
who just happened to be a compe-
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tent chess player, Albert Gower,
a nd created th e fo rer unn er of the
C RA Y BLITZ. Harry Nelson, a
com puter scientis t at La wrence
Live rm o re National Laborato ries,
joined the effort in 1980. He con ve rted H yatt's prog ram from FORTRAN to C ray Assembly Language
(CAL), strea mlined it for speed, a nd
voi la! - the CRA Y BLITZ chess
p rog ram eme rged.
What m a kes C RAY BLITZ a
w inn er ? Speed is definitely a factor.
In game play at the Wo rld Computer C hess Tourna ment, a ga me consists of 40 moves made w ithin two
hours. T his allows th ree minutes
for each move - not a long time
w hen the possible termi na l positions number in th e bi llions fo r a
typ ical game. To speed up the
search process, Nelson and H yatt
CAL-coded and revectorized significan t portions of the program. The
resu lt was a BLITZ progra m w ith
over 8,000 lines of assembly lang uage operati ng at a search speed of
10,000 nodes per second.
But CAL-coding and revectorizing
weren' t enoug h to satisfy Nelson
and H yatt in th eir q uest for a top-

seated chess program. Just fo u r
wee ks before the New York
to u rn<1men t, Hyatt a nd Nelson had
the opportun ity to wor k w ith a
CRA Y X-M P, an d th ey scrambled to
modify the CRA Y BLITZ fo r th e
la rge r system. To them, multiprocessi ng capabil ity spelled S P E ED.
The two weeks prior to tourney
play we re spent debugging th e
resu lts. So 20,000 lines of assembly
language operati ng at 25,000 nodes
per second later, C RA Y BLITZ and
th e CRA Y X-MP ca ptured th e 1983
Wor ld Chess Champion Tournament ti tic.
C u rrently, th e CRA Y BLITZ is rated
at 2,300, placing the program in the
Master C hess Player rank, a hig her
ra nk than either H ya tt or Nelso n
has achieved. Acco rding to Nelson,
even if the prog ram operated on a
par with its prog rammers' chess
s kills, its s peed and calcu lation abilities when executing on the CRA Y
would g ive it a clear adva ntage.
Does th is imply that the coveted
titles of future World Chess Cha mpio ns will become the calcul ated,JI
u nappreciated spoil s of computer
victories? Will the David Levys

r)
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(today's Grand Master) fall p rey to
the computer's ca paci ty to pe rform
exha u stive sea rch es at ligh tning
speed?
Maybe. But not ass uredl y. For o n e
thing, improveme nts s till need to be
made in the computer's abilit y to
recogni ze an inevitable loss - a loss
which w ill necessa r il y follow when
a temporarily safe chess p iece is
forced to move and be capt ured.
Nelson thinks thClt the ability to
recog ni ze ine vitability would bring
the computer one step close r to
being able to exhibit rational
thought. On the oth e r hand, there is
still no computer program avai lab le
today w hich dupli ca tes hum a n ingenuity a nd intuition. In the e nd,
o ur unpred ictability and ou r willingness to play the eve r-tempting
hunc h still di stingu is h us fro m machine - for better or for wo rse.

Try factoring that
We mav ,,II ha ve done some fac tor ing of "numbers in high -sch ool algebra and thought nothing about it
si nce, but to mathematician s, factor ing is a very hot - and s ignificant - topic. (You may recall that
to factor a numbe r is to find two
n umbers whose product is equal to
it; 15 is f,Ktorablc into 5 x 3.)
Mathem,1tician s in Sa ndia 's App li ed
Mathematics Departme nt at A lbu querque arc in the forefront of this
work worldwide. They, w ith the
help of,, Cray ana lyst and a C RA Y,
recently found some cle ver ways to
break through the formidable barriers that have prevented fac toring
numbers mu ch beyond 50 digits in
length. As a resu lt, they s uccessfu ll y
factored a 67-d igit num ber 111
December 1983.
It is hard for th e la y man to app reciate the sign ificance of fa ctoring; believe it or not, it is more than s imply
a matter of mathematical mu scleflexing. Da ta integ rity, whi c h today
~ in vo lves everything from automa tic
J bank tellers to seism ic ana lysis, ultimatel y depends on cryptographic-
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li ke schemes, mos t ly on two- key
techn iq u es. The main co ntender for
a na ti o n a l standard for a two-key
c ryptographic a lgorithm, Sandia's
RSA a lgor i th m, d e pe nd s on the
difficulty of fact o ring fo r its
c ry ptosecurity. In two- key c ry p tograph y, one number, or " key", is
u sed to encode info rmation. Once
e ith er one of those keys is facto red,
it is rel ative ly s imple to deduce
the other key, sa ys Gus S immons,
manager of Sandia 's ap plied mathematics department. So it is impo rtant that the numbe rs used as keys
be diffi cult to fa ctor. Researc h o n
factoring is the on Iy way to determine h ow la rge the numbers mus t
be in o rder for data encrypted w ith
the RSA tech n iquc to be sec ure.
Facto ring requires fast computing.
Even at a bi ll ion di v is ions a seco nd,
it wou ld take 100 million yea rs to
f,Ktor a 50-digit number, and 10 19
years, a bi II ion times lon ge r th an
the age of the uni ve rse, to f,Ktor a
7 1-digit number.
T he c1lgorit hm used at S,mdia
breaks the p roblem d ow n into s malle r parts: it factors hundreds of
thousand s oi s maller numbe rs on
its way to the b ig solution. In doing
so, it tc1 kes man y time-saving
s hort c uts. If one of the numbers
does n't factor easily, it instan tl y
goes on to the nex t. I")Mticuli1r numbers may ha ve to be factored on ly
pa rtially; it d oes n ' t waste time
facto ring them comple tel y.
Jim Da v is and Diane H old ridge,
both m athematicians at Sandia,
u sed a particu lar factori;;ation
a lgo rithm , ca lled the quad ra ti c
sieve, and found that it ma y be
faster than an y other o ne kno w n.
This algorithm subs titutes a faster
s ubtractio n process fo r the multi pie
precisio n division process nccessa ry
in the o ther leading co ntende r.
The big breakthrough ca me w hile a
group of Sa nd ia and C RA Y mathemat icia n s we re di sc ussing the e normous diffic u lties in factoring Ia rge
numbers. The killing proble m was

that ve ry long numbe r co mponen ts,
or vecto rs, had to be mod ified many
milli ons of times. The time it took to
make each change was proportion a I
to the leng th of the co mponent even
though on ly a small n umber of
p laces on each was in vo lved.
Tony Wa rnoc k, a Cray a nalyst, said
that th e CRA Y's vecto r a rchitecture
made suc h a shortcu t possible . Why
was th at? Well, suppose yo u had a
ro ll of stamps and yo u wanted to
ma rk every seven th o ne. You might
cou n t each s tamp out- 1, 2, 3, a n d
so on. Or yo u m ight fo ld t h e stamps
into g roups o f seve n a nd s impl y
ma rk each seventh s tamp down th e
ed ge. T h e latte r m ethod is obv iously
preferable, wh ich resembles th e
way the CRA Y handles th e sa me
p rob lem .
The Sandia mathema ticians firs t
ran the basic quadrat ic s ieve a lgori th m witho ut m odi fica tion on th e
C R A Y and fac tored a 55-digit
number in 4.4 h o urs. After m o dification fo r t h e CRA Y, the same ope ration too k only 1.8 ho urs.
O n December 4, 1983 th e wor ld reco rd 67-digit number was factored
in 13.7 h o u rs. Scie n tis ts no w have
their s ig hts set o n a 71 -dig it
number. Fo r that factori ng p ro ject,
the Sandia mathema ticians w ill
" bo rrow" Los A la m os Na tio na l
Labora to ry's CRA Y X- MP comp uter. G u s Simm ons sa id he expects
numbers wi th d ig its in the mid -70s
will soo n be with in the CRA Y's
reac h.
Obvio us ly, 80-digi t c ryptographic
keys a re n o longe r secu re, although
Simmons specu lates that the keys
now u sed by industr y will be sa fe
fo r abo ut ten years. H e explained,
"We're tr y ing to dete rm in e how big
is b ig e n oug h. Larger numbe rs a rc
more secure, bu t th eir cost (tim e,
co mplexit y of equipment, and
m oney) in c r eases ex p o n entially
w ith the s ize of th e numbe rs."
T/Ji~ ~ t ory wu~ iln>ed 011 text appeari11s i11
Sn11dia Natiollal Lnl•orntorie> LAB N[WS,
Vol. JS, No. 12.
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Lights, camera, action!!
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Los A ngeles, CA - Those w ho
wa tch TV ma y recognize some of
Dig ita l Productions' (DP) recent
com me rcia I wo rk iII ustrated here.
D P is a C ra y customer in vo lved in
ge nerating sop hi sticated co mputer
gra phics for motio n pictures, televis ion commercia ls and p rograms,
a nd s pecial effects. Po ntiac excitem ent is captured in the new
comp u ter-generated Fie r o T V
comm ercia l, wh il e So n y precis ion is
d eta iled in ano ther ad. The wh im sica l h igh-tech town (located in the
midwest, th ey say) was created for a
video game manufacturer. Credit
for a ll photos: Dig ita l Scene Simu lati on sm by Dig ita l Prod uctio ns, Los
Angeles, CA ©Copyright, 1984. All
righ ts reserved.
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